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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20, 2020

We are following the recommendation of the CDC and canceling all indoor church worship services, meetings and
church events until further notice. We’ll reevaluate the situation on how to move forward when it’s deemed safe to do so.
Thank you for your understanding.
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Below you
will find a
recurring ZOOM Worship Service Link for
every Sunday until December 27th.
This week’s service will be broadcasted from
Goodwins Mills UMC at 9:30 AM Sunday
morning. You do not have to sign up for
Zoom to participate; you just need internet
access via computer, tablet or smart phone.

After discussion with our Coordinating Team, we have decided to
change all ZOOM Worship Services to a new time: 9:30AM. This new
time is temporary while we are in this next phase of ZOOM services.
Schedule and location of worship services (subject to change):
December 20
December 27

Goodwins Mills
W. Kennebunk

Christ Church Federated
Goodwins Mills UMC
W. Kennebunk UMC

985-4494
499-7438
985-6632

9:30 AM
9:30 AM
christchurchkbk@gmail.com
gmumc@myfairpoint.net
wkumc@hotmail.com

The Bishop and Cabinet will be sharing a prerecorded Christmas Eve worship service of
Candlelight Lessons and Carols for those who
wish to join in this virtual time of prayer, scripture, and music.
(This recording will be accessible ahead of Dec.
24 and the link will be shared as soon as it’s received.)

To join our Zoom Worship at 9:30 AM Sunday:

1. Go to Zoom.us
2. Click “Join a meeting” near top
3. Enter meeting ID 859 1211 3222 and
click “join.” Password CCK if needed.
4. Click “Leave Meeting” when finished

If you’d like to call in the phone number is 1646-558-8656. You’ll be asked to enter
"meeting ID" which is 859 1211 3222.
Make sure you have “unlimited long distance” service on your telephone plan as this
is not a toll-free phone number!
Note: Press *6 to mute/unmute yourself
while attending the virtual service.

Rev. Ed will take a much-deserved vacation the
last week of December. He will be out of the
office Monday, 12/28 until Tuesday, January 5,
2021. Rev. Jim Anderson will lead services on
Sunday, January 3, 2021. Rev. Nancy Bischoff
will be available for pastoral care in Rev. Ed’s
absence. She can be reached at (207) 622-6636
or (207) 229-7094.

Prayers being requested
for Pat Desharnais’
stepdaughter Loree,
who is battling stage 4
lung cancer.
Please pray for Dick Cadmus who
had heart surgery last week.

Rev. Susan Heafield—2
Trinity Noble Polchies—4
Miriam Gorski—7
Dan Stone—7
Don Small—13

Dick Thompson—14
Carol Bento—24
Larry Strickland—24
Jennifer Clapp—27
Jim Heald—29

The church office will be closed Monday, 12/21/20 to 1/5/21
for Sandy Farrar’s shoulder surgery and recovery.
Office phone and email messages will be checked daily. She
will work from home the second week.

Winter begins
Monday,
12/21/2020
Church Office Hours:
Tues.
Wed.
Fri.

Dec. 21
Dec. 22
Dec. 25

Vacation
Vacation
Holiday

Note from the Treasurer
For those writing checks
to Christ Church, we
request that you make
them out to Christ
Church and not the
Beacon of Hope Parish.
I know there has been
some confusion, but at
this time we have not created any
other names or accounts for doing
the business of the church.
Please direct any questions to
Beverly Heald 207-985-7096 or
bheald08@roadrunner.com

NEW COOPERATIVE PARISH BIBLE STUDY
FROM ADVENT TO ASCENSION
Rev. Jim Anderson began a new Bible Study on Monday,
November 30th at 1:30 pm. The study uses a new book:
FROM ADVENT TO ASCENSION: A JOURNEY WITH
JESUS, and will continue for half of 2021. Members and
friends of all three of our Cooperative Parishes are invited
to participate. The book features daily Scripture readings
from the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John that
are woven into a chronological account of Jesus' life and
ministry. It also includes articles, hymns, and some 500
illustrations of Jesus' life on the stamps of the world that
shed light on the background and meaning of the readings.
Books are available at a special price of $20 through the
author. Those interested should contact Rev. Anderson at 985-8823 or revjima@yahoo.com if they have questions or send $20 through the church office.

